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March is marching in nicely. I have been enjoying beautiful sunshine and warm weather with
the birds and Denzel the cat. I try to recognize
God’s gifts of each day though sometimes among
a few bumps of frustrations and sadness.
As I get older and have seen more loved ones
suffered and died, I start to understand better day
after day what the Bible means, “Because your
steadfast love is better than life. . .” God’s steadfast love is forever. Life is nothing without God’s
love. The Psalmist continues “My lips will praise
you. So I will bless you as long as I live; I will
lift up my hands and call on your name.” Psalm
63: 3-4
That is what God wants of me . . . . to praise
God, honor God, and to call on God’s name as
long as I live . . . because God loves. I found that
I could go on feeling sad, bad, or mad if I did not
feel God’s love in my heart. God’s love is better
indeed. God’s love is powerful. God’s love overcomes self-pity and self-centered. God’s love is
the greatest.
I am thankful to be able to sit down most every
morning sipping coffee and looking out the windows to enjoy the birds at the bird feeders and a
birdbath. Horses working in the Amish fields
across the street always made me smiled. Meals
on my dining table have come a long way with
many hard works and stages involved.
Regardless how far or where we are at with
our own life - Let us ponder how much God loves
us as we are entering Lenten season to reexamine
our faith and life journey with the Lord in his suffering, dying on the cross, and resurrection. Yes,
we are in Lenten season – 40 days and 40 nights
from Ash Wednesday to the resurrection day not

counting Sundays. Thank you, God, for your love
and for every day.
“God is Good! Life is Precious!”
Signed Pastor Kris

Our Vision
Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
seeks to glorify God
through nurturing spiritual growth,
developing faithful discipleship,
and serving our community.

“What the caterpillar calls the end
of the world, the Master calls a
butterfly.”
—Richard Bach

NEW ELECTRONIC SIGN
FUNDRAISING
PROJECT:

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
March 6th - 1:00 p.m.
Lesson 6: According to Hebrews
Hebrews 1-6; 12-13
Facilitator: Barb Masho
Hostesses: Betty Ferstler

Our church’s new electronic
sign is operational to effectively communicate our ministries
to the local community. Consider purchasing one or more
puzzle pieces. Thank you for
your generosity in helping meet the fundraising
goal. Checks payable to: Cedar Grove Presbyterian
Church and memo Church Sign.

April 3rd- 1:00 p.m.
Lesson 7: According to the Non-canonical
Gospels
Matthew 1-2; Luke 1-2
Facilitator: Carolyn Tate
Hostesses: Honey Brook Women
Special Offering: Birthday
April 11th - CT MTG.-At the Church – 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday Morning
Women’s Bible Study

April 28-30 - Spring Women’s Retreat
St. Mary of Providence, Honey Brook
Leader—Rev. Jane DeFord

Wed. Morning Women’s Bible Study & Intercessory Prayer. We meet every Wednesday at 9:00
a.m. Intercessory Prayer Time is prior to the Bible Study. Study is Women of the Old Testament. You are encouraged to attend, we would
love to have you.

Cedar Grove—Women’s Retreat
April 29th – May 1
Theme: “Fill My Cup”
I don’t know if you have had time recently, but
ponder with me for just a moment and consider your
favorite cup. You know, the one you consistently
drink coffee or tea or cocoa from. I bet if you closed
your eyes you could reach out for it right this minute! Where did it come from? Who gave it to
you? Why does it fill that so important space in your
heart? Why don’t you bring your cup with you
when you join us for the Women’s Spring Retreat?
Our time together will be spent considering how
God has met our amazing needs with the contents of
a cup. Our time together will be scripturally based,
missionally relevant and culturally sensitive. It will
be filled with laughter, games, reflections, conversations, your sisters in Christ and the very Spirit of
God. We will be looking for YOU!
Rev. Jane DeFord will provide leadership for our
Spring event. She is a Teaching Elder in Donegal
Presbytery and has served many congregations in
the presbytery. You may know her from the pulpit
or from a Presbyterian Women’s event. Either of
those events gave listeners a chance to hear Jane’s
Texas drawl even though she has been in Pennsylvania for over 20 years! Jane is currently serving as
the Synod of the Trinity representative to the
Churchwide Coordinating Team of Presbyterian
Women and the Synod of the Trinity Presbyterian
Women Advisory Board
Save the dates – April 29-May 1, 2017. This
promises to be a wonderful weekend of spiritual
refreshment and relaxation. Hope to see you there!

Tell Me Your Story
We are collecting the stories for our spring devotion booklet. Write a story to be an inspiration
and a witness to who God is in your life. Relate
a story with a few verses of scriptures and finish
with a short prayer. This reflection will help us
learn to relate God into our daily life and to deepen our faith. Each person is welcome to write up
to 3 stories. Note: Must be a story (not a statement or a thought) such as a story about when
you are washing dishes, working in a garden, are
at a grocery store, driving, at a post office, at
work, and etc. A story must be only up to half
8x11 page. Submit your story either via email at
pastorkris@frontier.com or a hard copy to Pastor
Kris Deadline is Sunday, March 12th.
Special dates ~ March 2017
• Ash Wednesday, March 1
• World Day of Prayer, March 3
• First Sunday in Lent, March 5
• Second Sunday in Lent, March 12
• Daylight-Saving Time begins, March 12
• Girl Scout Sunday, March 12
• Third Sunday in Lent, March 19
• First day of spring, March 20
• Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 26
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Did you know…….

Spring Fling

Finally on January 16, 2012
Rev. Dr. Krisana Poontajak gave
her first sermon as pastor from the
Cedar Grove pulpit and was officially installed as the pastor on
March 4, 2012. Pastor Kris is the first woman
pastor of the Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church!
A native of Thailand and now a U.S. citizen, she
completed her Doctorate in Ministry at McCormick Theological Seminary in Chicago.
Before arriving at Cedar Grove, Pastor Kris had
served churches in Ohio and Pennsylvania. Pastor
Kris immediately created a Vision Team to help
guide and re-energize the congregation She leads
with scriptural guidance, great energy and a wonderful sense of humor, Pastor Kris has taken residence in New Holland with her trusty dog, Max
and two spoiled cats, Handsome and Denzel.
In her first few months at Cedar Grove she has
brought much excitement and enthusiasm to Cedar Grove activities and services. The Holy
Ground Café is a twice a month Friday evening
activity for church members and the community.
A pool table, ping pong, volley ball and other
games along with music and snacks provide activities for the young and young-at –heart participants. One Sunday was devoted to motorcycles
with a large contingent of bikers in attendance
dedicated to a project, “Nothing but Nets” a mission to provide sleeping nets to prevent malaria in
Africa. The Blessing of the Bikes followed the
worship service and a luncheon was served to the
group before their ride. A new pictorial church
directory will be ready in the fall and commemorating Cedar Grove Church’s 250 years along
with Pastor Kris has drawn the whole congregation together.
Thus we have a conclusion of sorts for the past
250 years but also a new beginning for the coming years with a vision for the future of Cedar
Grove...seeking to glorify God through nurturing
spiritual growth, developing faithful discipleship
and serving our community. Amen!!

April 2nd following Worship
Service.
Munch on Pulled Pork, Baked
Beans, Macaroni Salad &
Delicious Desserts
Invite your friends! Mingle with your church
family! Play some games! Have fun!
Men’s Bible Group
Men’s Bible Group held at
Cedar Grove. Group will
meet the 2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 p.m.—8:15
p.m. Next meetings will be March 13 & 27.
Study is: Colossians. All men are invited to join.

Easter Flowers!!
Order forms are on the table at the
bulletin board. Fill out the form and
place it, with payment, in the box
under the bulletin board. Any questions, contact
the church office (717) 354-5573. Deadline for
orders is: Sunday, March 26, 2017. Please take
your flowers home after the Easter Service.

Lent
Please sign up on the bulletin board
for Lenten candlelight and devotion
during Sunday worship. See Barbara Smith for more information.

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
Erin Go Bragh

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner held on
Friday, March 10. Come at 6:00
p.m. wearing green. Dinner at 6:30
p.m. Live Music-Open Mic! Proceeds to the
CGPC General Savings. Reservations are required
~ Please sign up on the sheet on the bulletin board.

Per Capita
2017, per capita is $36.50 per member. This is a
voluntary contribution per member. There is a
per capita envelope included with your 2017envelopes or you may mail a check payable to Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church or drop in the offering plate. MARK CHECKS “PER CAPITA”.

Ash Wednesday Service
March 1 at 7:00 p.m.
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More Blessed to Give then to Receive
“In everything I did, I showed you that by this
kind of hard work we must help the weak, remembering the words the Lord Jesus himself
said: 'It is more blessed to give than to receive'."
- Acts 20:35 (NIV)
" No person was ever honored for what he received. Honor has been the reward for what he
gave." - President Calvin Coolidge (1872-1933)
"You will find, as you look back upon your life,
that the moments that stand out are the moments
when you have done things for others." - Henry
Drummond - (1851-1897) Scottish Evangelist,
Writer and Lecturer.

Cedar Grove Officers
SESSION - ELDERS
(Meets 1st Tuesday of the Month @ 7:00 PM)
Class of 2017
Carol Seaman
Wendy Gross

Class of 2018 Class of 2019
Jane Downes
Barbara Smith
Bob Zook
Scott Sweigart
Clerk: Wendy Gross

DEACONS
(Meets 2nd Wed. of the Month @ 1:00 PM)
Class of 2017 Class of 2018
Class of 2019
Nancy Fiedler Sue Bowersox Barbara Zook
Annette Friel Barbara MacMaster Bea Kubany
Moderator: Barbara MacMaster

Children’s Little Library

TRUSTEES
(Meets 1st Wednesday of the Month@ 7:00 PM)
Class of 2017
Class of 2018 Class of 2019
Larry Bowersox Don Oakes
Dan Hartman
Doug Weaver
Bill Kelso
Glenn Zook
Chair: Dan Hartman

Cedar Grove’s Children’s Little
Library will be open after church on
Sundays starting March 1. The Children’s Little Library is in the Nursery and children can borrow a book to read.
Gently used children’s books can be donated
for the children’s programs of the church. Please
put them in the box for books in the vestibule.

CEMETERY
Class of 2017 Class of 2018 Class of 2019
Rod Usner
Bob Zook
Mary Painter
Annette Friel
Barbara Smith Bill Kelso
Chair: Barbara Smith

March Cedar Chips
Please submit any articles by
March 20, 2017
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Coloring Page for All Ages!

Name_________________________________________________________
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Age________

March Worship Assistants
Liturgists - 10:00 AM
5-Betty Ferstler
12-Carol Seaman
19-Scott Sweigart
26-Gary Seaman

Greeters & Ushers –10:00 AM
5-Don Oakes & Dale Trego
12-Butch & Ruthie Diem
19-Barbara Smith & Nancy Fiedler
26-Bob & Barb Zook

Providing Flowers:
512-Vickie Kahler in Honor of Ray’s 57th Birthday.
1926-

Elder On Call:
Robert Zook (717) 656-6322
Deacon On Call:
Annette Friel (717) 354-0812

Trustee on Call:
5-Dan Hartman
12-Glenn Zook
19-Doug Weaver
26-Bill Kelso

Teller: Elder on Call
Helpers:
5-Carol Seaman
12-Barbara Smith
19-Barbara MacMaster
26-Wendy Gross

Anniversaries - March
7-Rodney & Wanda Usner
17-Daniel & Phyllis Hartman

Birthdays - March
5-Gracie Hartman
6-Ruthie Diem
7-Madison Weaver
12-Ray Kahler
13-Steve MacHenry
15-Mary Ellen Leaman

18-Scott Sweigart
22-Wendy Gross
22-George Downes
24-Hugh MacMaster
24-Steve Hollinger
28-Scott Shuman
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29-Nancy Weaver
29-Annie Lundgren
April 4-Ben Barrage

The

Cedar Chips

Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
P. O. Box 96
4833 Division Highway
East Earl, PA 17519
Phone: (717) 354-5573
Address Service Requested

March 2017

April 2nd following
Worship Service.
Invite your friends!
Mingle with your
church family!
Play some games!
Have fun!

Friday, March 10
6:00 p.m.
“Corned Beef and
Cabbage Dinner”

If you would like to have your sent by e-mail, please contact the church office by phone or email and we will add you to the list. E-mail: cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net

